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As is 1':cll-knmm, migration patho of "1oddotorsk" moving to thc coast in spring
grcatly vary from ycar to ycar. In spring 1961, "1oddctorsk ll migrated mainly to tho
Norv:ogian Coast having hardly appearcd in the coastal zone to thc oast of tho Varo:ngeI'fjord. Thorofore, the Finr:J.arken Bank and tho Uorrrogian Channcl ware of the greatest
inportance to tho Muman trawling-fleet in March/April. For example, in April tho
Murman trawling-fleet obtained 84% of the tetal catch thore takcn in thc southern Baronts
Sea. It ~y be mcntioned that in tho same month in tho west-coastal area, Kildin and
It-bach:;'U Banks only about 3% ,laS tuken cf thc total catch of the Murman trawliRg-flcct
obtaincd in the southern Barcnts Sea.
~tU ~ Jx~ ~f~C~\.- ~tCtIt
rIestern location of migration patho of 1I1 0 dd&f'orsk" in 1961 imS expected by Soviet
biologists and fishermen. Long-term observations rovealed a clooe agreemont betweon tho
spring migrations of cod and the ~ter temperaturo observed in the last quarter of the
previous year (especially in Novcmbor and Docember).
Anomaly of tcmperature -0.27°C was obsorvcd on the Kola hydrolcgical secticn in
November 1960, y;hile in Docembor it was -0.300 C. Thus making it possiblo, at tho very
boginning of 1961, to forocast migration paths of "loddetorsk". As "loddetorsk" and
capolin ~ovo togothor in tho 1':intor/spring period, the forccast also applied to capclin
arrival in tho eoastal imters. In Januar,y/Fobruary, the rcliability of this ferocast
was roaffimed by diroet observations on thc movomont of capelin and ltloddetorsk ll •
Seientifie workors of thc PIlmO eould forosee that in spring 1961, thc fishory for these
speeics near tho Norwogian coast would be very good.
Thc above rogularity also allowcd us to f(')rGeast thc arrival of "loddetorsk'l and
capolin in thc eoastal waters for spring 1962.
Regular hydrological observations showod that in thc Kola seetion positive anomaly
0
0
Thorofore, wo had
every reason to expeet tho arrival of capelin and "loddotorsk" in spring 1962 in the
inshore \vaters of the east Muroan eoast, and this actually happcnod.
innovcm~e!', 1961 romaincd at, +0.23 C, ond in Decombor at +0.20 0.
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Tho analysis of lang-term data allows us to havc thc empirieal fomula:
y = 24.8x + 20.5
whore x is an anomaly of tomperature in tho Kola secticn in Octobcr/December, and y is
the eo~ercial importancG af thc eoastal zone (approx~atoly fram the Varangcr Peninsula
to the Kharlov Island) exprossed as a percentage of tho total catch in tho snuthern part
of thc Baronto Sea in ~~rch/April. During 15 post-i~r ycars this value aoount8d on an
average to 18%•
1.1ass migration castwards of :iJ::.maturo cod usually bogins in May. They can movc by
two röutes: 1. across tho Murman Bank, northern slope of the Murman Shalll.-ws, ncrthcentral area and Goooo Bank, and 2. along tho coast, from the Varangerfjord to tho
Svjatoy Nos Cape. V:e monaged to establioh that tho first route is tuken by cod mainly
in wam or temperate years (in hydrological rospcct), ~hilo the second route is taken
in cold yoaro. During the pcrieJ fro~ Yny to August, 1961, thc thermal conditions of
the southern Baronts Sea gradually rcturnod to the average long-term levol. In aceordanco herowith and sincc June, paths of mass migration of cod had paased aeross tho opon
sea aroas. In July, eod reachod the western slopo of the Gooso Bank ond tho fishing
importancc of that area incroascd to a grcator extont.
The movomont of eod mainly by tho "northern" Toute dotormined their ~ss roturn run
across the contral aroas in Novcmbor/December. At that time Soviet fishing trawlors
operated mainly on tho 000so Bank, in the north-central area and on tho northorn slopo
of the ~~rman Shallows. For oxamplo, in Dccombor, 1961, 34.3% of the total cateh obtainod by tho Muman trawling-fleet in t ho southern part of thc Barents Soa was takcn
on thc Gooso Bank. Tho central areas wcre also of grcat importanec to tho Soviot trawl
fishory in tho second half of tho winter up to 1brch, 1962.
I would like to montion ono more poeuliarity of cod distribution closely connectod
with the tempcraturo conditions. As shown by observations in the hydrologienI soction,
North Capo-Bear Island, thc northcrn branch of the Uorth Cape Currcnt was intonsified
in tho sur'~"J.cr of 1961. In accordanco hcrc"I'lith the fiohing importanco of tho two areas
washcd by thc northclnbranch ethe Dcmidcv Bank and the Contral Elevation) incroascd to
a greater oxtcnt. In Septomber/November, 1961, tho Central Elovation won such a great
fishing importance vmich it had not had since tho autumn of 1957, "hen tho northern
brauch of tho North Cape Current was also intensificd.

